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Io ; , {OUAx Agaeanel 

tha Rocerd of tho Association 
of the Bay of the Clty of Sew Yorls 

42 Yest Luth Strect 
Now Zork, WyZ. 10036 

_ Roar ‘Shr, 

Wish te ean: you foxy your iciminsss da provddis Ba mo with a com OF - 
the evticie, “Tae Puncus Laced Bos noes by Profegsor Arthur le Goods 
_ Sehole-ine-Resideraes i do not ci gput bis resideme ai The adsociatlony, . 
tine no dngiiivides would claim this honor spuriogs ly. 

This ie not the professorts firet ariddle on the Veron Report be Hie 
ei Liox Saplurous comuntary Wad published in the few % ante Univereity Law 

Review of Hay 1965. It is interesting to note thet the prafersor has not 
shifted his pow tdon ers Litity ¢ domulie thé revelations wikich heve come’ to. 

- MMehb in the interim whieh heve ‘dinovedited the Ysewven Recart on! expoved, . 
the goamialous asiaaa of te ioemecionts Whivegtigaiion"—revelation z 
vhich have gauded such honorable man ag laerion Salismey, Aliebair cecke, 

_ evi Theedora KR. Kunfersgn to quesiden the Report, to alvocsle a new 
a or to acklt opaaily ad theix garlier avlorsonert. was 

ete 

Foe the professor's ial PmIaaES ON, | %ho incident reparted by Julbe 
” Heveer ogeurred xk LL:O7 acta, nob troardy four hours before the angacni nation 
- took piace" but 73 minutes. A sololart wi fied ibis infometion in Comission 

fhe allegation that the Odio story has been “wed to create m suspielon 
“wht noah a shred of evidence ta suport san 46 also unfounded ar] endantonned 
fhe Warren Comission itesl? believed vers, Odiots wary fa be aubnorile ars, 
seporbant, browse 1% reiaed the posalbiiiiy that Gewnld had companions Cand 
perhapa fgiio-cousplrators) oa ide Gsip to “axdeo. Ta Commission even 

gonted Shak RSs Gdiots vi iters bed Yeon dlacoverad ayxt identified by 
| Loman Lawpentd Howard, avd iise Seymour. 

“Without even Waiting Zor the. inves sitpation to be eotapLeted, the Gcomisaton 
gent ite Reporl te press. 4a 14 tawned oul, the Tal was mistaken, anc oe 
 dnforsed the Commlesion, before the Beoerk wet relessccd. Dub the falsc 
‘Peassurenoe was allowed to remiin in the Roporl, and the relevant documenta 

_ wore waitted fron the Exbibite published tuo montis later. . 

EF the professor hes really willing to confrant. eacarbines a oopood thats the 
“pagensination waa the work of a cons solyeoy, he should not velabor the oriiles 

for giving undue weight to oyowlbnoss tesiimony—he shovld make the short journey 
to the National, Archives at Fashincten axl vlew sereaning of the zeproder 21Dme 
He will poe that tie fatal shot came from tho from emi right of the car, Txt 
frees the Book Deposit my wWindor. The physicist, Tre By Aw de FAG adie, and the 

forensic pathologist, Dr. Cori 3 Ha Wechb, among othern, oo intezprot the £21. 
fees the professor challenge + ‘on or hes ha never troubled to view the fies 
preferring to male bis prenoumecante unoneumbered by the facta? © 

Lea, 



Coutrary to the professarts assertion, it is ig not impossible te prove what 
oat words were ussd by Toy Perey when he bond the prias sbout & the throat weer, 

. Ons, a coaster defonis the Warren Remorh no legs erdenbLy than Prof Leonor aoodhars aad 
With al & equal indifverence to the evidence, has video tapes of Pr. Yorrytg — 

Hews conferenne, im ite recent tnews ingrdry, CES conceded thet fr. Perey 
. Ga tell, eporters that the neck wound was a entrance wound, and that there waa 

ae e's ts} Covirt stat fo, Parey ghated thie as his firs opnlotis é scholar would have 
me taro da long ago, frou the Lost Limeony af the doctors in the Searines and fread 

fe ae conteapon mous mxileal reposts in the sibilities, The pro! Sessor has chodan 
he rely, instead, on the Yerren Report proper,  Uatorbunately for im the 

fiver @ Jeisheading an uniens summary of this qu cetera Reem, Tach whieh 
_) = GBS neglected te nenkion te ity aulienss, 

- The professor addreasag hd pal 4q the FST Suwemle: nontnl Report, siieh 
wellerates the angerbione in ea arden 2 BE reports (of faves iv 23; 2b, aryl 

' Peconder 9, 1963) thet (a) the wourt in n the back was be aor "tho neck, gxi- 
(b) the bullet had penotrated wads PS short Giote LG asl igi Wet Gebbad Dieu _ ‘the thront, He then dispoges of thi is fomnidable evidence ac anak the 
Warren Heport, (sexi the auteowy woport) by saying airliy tial “bbe FRE separ 
is nol correct. How strange i 3 ify hers that this wound is storm gone 
five inches below the neck mt ths autepay fece-chect or Lacan (another 
teymor," admitted this tne 3 y the gulopey curggon,y oy e Js Thornton Seemed) 4 
ead in simost the idewbic position, aceording to the bullet holes in the 
cost and shirts ani described as four inches and six inches bellow tha node 
by Secret. Servies agents Glen De inp hae ax Clinten HEAL aspect. vay 5 aryl 
that the beck of the stant-in for the President in the PEt re on etre, bests 

dy maried with chalk about five izthes below the nook, ay tos polnt where as 
ct epceoniineg to the Warren | Raportetihe | pulley osilercd.™ Perhaps “the 

profestor wlll consider these to bd YandGa tcimiidehces. Tf so a I shoold 
dearly tore to hoax him defend thie thesis 

Finally, the fate of Jemortart wibmissed: The preseason : nay wish te 
gonsider the donthe af the following wWitoeeses wines naues appear in the List Of the 552 witnuases wha gave oridence to the Comsiseion (tr f the serio Vet 
leper a Aibert Guy Bogerd, Lee » Bower, dfs, Uavid Goldstein, Pradk Me 
wartin, © axlewe: Roberts, Jack inuby, Harald Tex sell, YER hci Yheloy, ani 
dares De Worrell, dry Of these wae deaths, five" were frow umneburel. 
causes (avcident, murder, and sulcd l0@)< ‘This couse to more than fifty 
per cent, af cosmaread to a national rabe (of Veetin frm wmatural causes 
an nelation ta total deaths) of anout ten per 

oo ta grea with the professorts stator anit that people often believe 
|“ Dongente; that seans a pevfact descrint elon af his Gaumderous and untleer) ae 
 Spologia for the Warren Report. cr da the thixd of the Uranus fecal Hosseest 
‘the author's very own? . 

fows faithfully, 

GO 7 a08 west es Seroet.. 
_ | ; - , Rew York, Ie. soy 

ce: Representative Kupferman, et al 
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